MUNCHIES

1 POUND

.99
12
Hurley’s Famous Wings
$

1 Pound
2 Pounds

$12.99
$22.99

.99
13
Spinach & Artichoke Dip

12.49

$

A warm cheesy dip baked with mozzarella cheese.
Served with your choice of corn tortilla chips or fried pita.

Served with carrot sticks and sour cream. Tossed in your choice of
Frank’s red hot, mild, house BBQ (medium), honey garlic, teriyaki,
Cajun dusted, spicy Thai or suicide.

$

Nachos

White corn tortilla chips topped with Hurley’s house salsa, pico,
Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese.
Gluten free
Served with sour cream on the side.

Southwest
Veggie Nachos Gluten free
A twist on a classic nacho topped with corn, black beans,

$13.99

Nacho Grande

$16.99

Calamari

$10.99

Battered Dill Pickle Spears

$6.99

Chicken Strips with Fries

$12.49

Hurley’s Trio Dips

$10.99

Hurley’s Famous Zucchini Sticks

$8.99

Basket of Kettle Chips

$7.99

Bruschetta

$8.99

Hurley’s Poutine

$10.99

Breaded Cheese Sticks

$7.99

Potato Skins Gluten free

$9.49

Hurley’s Homemade Soup of the Day

$4.25

Garlic Shrimp

$12.99

Lightly breaded and fried to a golden crisp.
Served with lime mayo.

Battered in our house beer batter nice and crispy,
served with Hurley’s dipping sauce and
carrot sticks on the side.

Lightly breaded chicken strips, served with your favourite sauce.
Frank’s red hot, Hurley’s house BBQ (medium), mild, honey garlic,
teriyaki, Cajun dusted, spicy Thai or suicide.

Battered in our house beer batter. Served with
Hurley’s dipping sauce and lemon.

Homemade blend of tomato, onion, rosemary, and thyme.
Topped with feta. Served on a flat bread.

Mozzarella sticks served with your choice of
marinara, buttermilk ranch or sour cream.

Served with a fresh roll

Hurley’s Homemade French Onion Soup $5.29

red peppers, red onion, and cilantro. Served with a side of
sour cream.

White corn tortilla chips topped with our house salsa, pico,
jalapenos, Monterey Jack and cheddar cheese with
your choice of chicken or pulled pork.
Served with sour cream and guacamole on the side.

Hurley's freshly made hummus, guacamole and tzatziki.
Served with your choice of corn tortilla chips or fried pita.

Served with chipotle mayo on the side.

French fries, gravy, and cheese curds topped with your
choice of smoked meat, pulled pork, or bacon.

Stuffed with our in house pico and baked with Monterey
Jack cheese. Topped with our home made creamy garlic sauce.

6 large shrimp sauteed in garlic butter topped with
mozzarella cheese and oven baked. Served with a fresh roll.

SALADS
Steak Salad Gluten free

$16.29

Oriental Salad Gluten free

$17.99

Cobb Salad Gluten free

$16.99

Romaine, spinach, carrots, onions, tomatoes, and cucumbers.
Topped with goat cheese, and sliced 6oz top sirloin steak
cooked to your liking. Our house garlic dressing on the side.

Romaine, broccoli, snow peas, red peppers, carrots, and
red onion. Topped with a grilled chicken breast and served
with our homemade oriental dressing.

Romaine and leaf lettuce, carrots, green onion, diced
tomatoes and avocado. Topped with a hard boiled egg,
ham, chicken, Monterey Jack & cheddar cheese.

Thai Salad

$17.99

Beet & Goat Cheese Salad Gluten free

$15.99

Caesar Salad Gluten free

$10.99

Gluten free
Romaine and spinach mix, red onion, red and green peppers.
Topped with crispy tortilla chips and marinated sweet chili thai
chicken breast. Served with homemade oriental dressing.

Romaine, carrots, beets, red and green peppers. Topped
with goat cheese and orange twist. Served with homemade
sweet cranberry dressing.

Chopped romaine lettuce with bacon bits, croutons and grated
Parmesan cheese topped with Hurley's signature Caesar dressing.

Additions to Salads...
Grilled chicken breast
6 large garlic shrimp

$5.49
$7.29

6oz roasted salmon fillet
6oz top sirloin steak

$7.29
$7.99

Bowtie Pasta Salad

$15.99

Greek Salad Gluten free

$10.99

Bowtie pasta, cucumber, red and green pepper. Tossed in our
homemade buttermilk dressing. Topped with a hard boiled
egg and an orange slice.

Chopped romaine, cucumbers, onions and diced tomatoes
with our house Greek dressing. Topped with black olives
and feta cheese.

SANDWICHES

ONLY

1349

$

Montreal Style Smoked Brisket
8oz $13.49 12oz Jumbo $17.49

Double smoked with a tasty peppercorn rub, sliced thin
and stacked on deli rye

$

Hurley Burger

ONLY

STARTING

15.79

15.49

$

Chicken Quesadilla

A 6oz patty topped with bacon, cheese, pulled pork in
Hurley's signature BBQ sauce, sautéed onions, lettuce
and tomato

A diced grilled chicken breast, with pico de gallo Monterey
Jack and Cheddar cheese. Baked in a flour tortilla. Served
with sour cream and salsa on the side.

Western Burger

$14.49

$14.49

Hamburger

$ 13.79

Chicken
Caesar Pita
Sliced Chicken breast with caesar salad wrapped in pita bread.

$14.49

Turkey Avocado Burger

$14.99

Philadelphia Style Sandwich

$15.49

Double Burger with Bacon & Cheese

$14.99

Club Sandwich with Real Turkey Breast

$13.49

Chicken
Salsa Wrap
Grilled chicken breast with sour cream, our house

$14.49

Buffalo
Chicken Wrap
Lightly breaded chicken strips, tossed in Frank’s red hot sauce.

$14.49

Steak
Sandwich or Wrap
A 6oz top sirloin steak with sautéed peppers,

$16.99

Hurley’s
Combo Pizza
Marinara sauce, pepperoni, mushrooms, green and red peppers

$13.99

Roast
Beef Au Jus
Thinly sliced Roast Beef on a Panini bun. Served with Au Jus and

$14.49

Veggie Quesadilla

horse radish.

Mushrooms, pico de gallo, and Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese.
Baked in a flour tortilla. Served with sour cream and salsa on the side.

Oven baked with your choice of Chicken or Beef sautéed with
onions, mushrooms, red and green peppers, topped with Mozzerella
cheese and hot peppers.

A 6oz patty topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and a pickle.
Add Cheese $1.29 Add Bacon $1.29

A ground turkey patty topped with bacon, Swiss cheese,
avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion and chipotle mayo.

2 x 4oz patties stacked with bacon, cheese,
lettuce, tomato and onions.

$13.49
Grilled
Veggie Sandwich
Grilled zucchini, roasted red peppers, grilled portabello mushrooms,
and goat cheese, with a lime mayo. Served on a Panini bun.

Cajun
Chicken Sandwich
Marinated cajun chicken served with lettuce, tomato,

A 6oz patty topped with spicy habanero cheese, onion rings,
Hurley’s signature BBQ sauce, lettuce and tomato

$14.49

chipotle mayo and Swiss cheese.

Triple decker sandwich with bacon, tomato, lettuce,
cheese, turkey breast and mayo. On white or whole wheat
bread. Available as a wrap.

salsa, lettuce, mayo and Cheddar cheese.

Crispy
Chicken Sandwich
Battered chicken breast tossed with your choice of hot, medium

$14.49

or mild sauce. Served with lettuce, tomato and onion.

Hurley’s Pulled Pork Sandwich
Slow roasted in house, mixed with our signature
Hurley’s BBQ sauce, topped with crispy onions, and
Monterey Jack cheese. Served on a crusty Panini roll

Grilled Rueben Sandwich

Double smoked brisket with a tasty peppercorn rub,
sliced thin and stacked on deli style rye with sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese and Thousand Island dressing

Beer Battered Fish & Chips

Atlantic haddock fillets in our house beer batter served with
creamy coleslaw and classic tartar sauce

$15.49

Served with lettuce, tomato, Monterey Jack cheese
and blue cheese dressing

mushrooms, onions and our house bbq sauce

$14.99

and mozzarella cheese. Topped with our creamy garlic sauce.
(no side)

1 Piece

$11.49

2 Piece

$16.49

3 Piece

$19.49

All items include choice of fries, kettle chips or rice.
Upgrade
your side to:

Sweet Potato Fries • Hurley’s Homefries • Onion Rings
$1.49 extra
House Salad • Greek Salad • Caesar salad • Soup of the Day

Garlic Bread

$5.29

Garlic Bread

$6.29

Chips and Salsa

$5.29

with cheese

with cheese and bacon

ON THE SIDE
Poutine
French Fries
Onion Rings

$7.29
$4.29
$5.29

*All Prices are Subject to Change.

Sweet Potato Fries
Caesar Salad
Greek Salad
House Salad

$5.29
$4.99
$5.49
$4.99

FROM THE GRILL

Canadian AAA Beef

CHOICE PREMIUM CUTS

Includes artisan roll and two of the following:
Sautéed Vegetables, Baked Potato, Mashed Potato, Fries, Rice Pilaf, Tossed Salad, Caesar Salad

10oz New York Steak

$24.99

Baby Beef Liver

$15.99

6oz Top Sirloin Steak

$18.99

8oz Flat Iron Kona Steak

$20.99

Topped with crispy onions and served with choice
of red wine sauce or béarnaise sauce
Topped with crispy onions and served with choice
of red wine sauce or béarnaise sauce

Smothered with crispy onions, and bacon. Served
with red wine sauce on the side
A marbled blade steak with a ginger, coffee,
balsamic marinade. Topped with crispy onions and
red wine sauce on the side

ST. LOUIS STYLE

Our famous pork ribs are rubbed, braised and basted with
our home-made BBQ sauce. Grilled to finger licking perfection.
Our Rib dishes come with fries, coleslaw and a artisan roll

RIBS

Full Rack $27.99 Half Rack $19.99
1\4 Rack 13.99

Chicken and Rib Combo
Quarter Rack
Half Rack

$19.99
$24.99

A grilled boneless breast basted with our home-made BBQ sauce
Served with fries, coleslaw, and artisan roll

Chicken Santa Fe

A grilled breast topped with our homemade
salsa and Monterey Jack cheese
Served with your choice of 2 sides and a artisan roll

Chicken Tikka Masala

Tomatoes, onions, red & green peppers
sautéed with a chicken breast and simmered in a
light curry sauce. Available mild or spicy and served
on a bed of rice, with naan bread.

$16.99
$13.99

UPGRADES
Loaded Baked Potato

$3.99

Garlic Shrimp (6)
Sautéed Mushrooms with Garlic Butter
Onion Rings
Sweet Fries

$7.29
$2.25
$1.29
$1.29

2 strips of bacon, cheese, sour cream, and green onion

Hurley’s Goat Cheese Chicken

$19.99

Roasted Atlantic Salmon Filet

$19.99

Baked Haddock Loins

$17.99

A breast stuffed with basil and goat cheese.
Wrapped in bacon and served with a creamy garlic
sauce. Served with your choice of 2 sides
and a fresh artisan roll

Oven roasted fillet with our maple mustard glaze.
Served with your choice of 2 sides and fresh
artisan roll

Two 4oz loins topped with cracked black
pepper, garlic butter and lemon. Served with
your choice of 2 sides and fresh artisan roll

Sides:

Baked Potato, Rice Pilaf, Mashed Potato, Fries,
Tossed Salad, Sautéed Vegetables, Caesar Salad

ENQUIRE ABOUT
OUR FULL SERVICE
CATERING
hurleyscatering@gmail.com 613-831-1841

PASTAS
All Pasta dishes include Garlic Bread
Gluten Free Pasta available for $1.29 extra

Oven Baked Spaghetti

$ 12.99

Bowtie Pasta Alfredo

$13.29

Penne Pasta Primavera

$ 19.99

Jambalaya

$ 19.99

Served with meat or marinara sauce.
Topped with mozzarella cheese and finished in the oven

Bowtie noodles in our creamy Alfredo sauce.
Top with grilled chicken breast for $4.00

Sautéed onions, red & green peppers, broccoli,
Julienne carrots and zucchini in a creamy, basil pesto
rosé sauce. Topped with a grilled chicken breast

$

Spaghetti

ONLY

10.99

Chorizo sausage, grilled chicken, shrimp, onions, red &
green peppers, hot banana peppers and Cajun seasoning
tossed in a sundried tomato pesto cream sauce.
Served with your choice of rice or penne pasta

Spaghetti with meat or marinara sauce.

KIDS MENU
Children 10 and Under

STIR-FRY
Chicken Stir-fry
Beef Stir-fry
Shrimp Stir-fry
Veggie Stir-fry

$18.99
$19.99
$18.99
$15.99

Red and green bell peppers, bok choy, mushrooms,
onions, broccoli and zucchini tossed in teriyaki
sauce, or our house ginger sauce.
Served on a bed of rice
(House sauce and rice are gluten free)

Mini Pogos & Fries
Kraft Mac & Cheese
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce Cheese Pizza
Grilled Cheese
Chicken Strips & Fries
Hamburger & Fries
ONLY
All kids meals are served with a small beverage

and your choice of chocolate or vanilla ice cream for dessert

$

6.99

FAJITAS & TACOS

BUILD YOUR OWN
TACO PLATTER
Our Famous Sizzling Fajitas
We freshly grill your choice of steak, chicken, shrimp or buffalo chicken. Served with red and green
peppers, onions, southwestern style rice, shredded lettuce, Monterey Jack cheese, warm flour torts,
guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream. Comes with chips and salsa to start.
Add Extra Guacaomle 2oz $2.00

Steak
Chicken
Shrimp
Buffalo Chicken
Combo of Two (For Two)
Vegetarian

(Breaded chicken tossed in Frank’s red hot sauce)

Quesadilla
A diced grilled chicken breast, with pico de gallo, and Monterey Jack cheese.
Baked in a flour tortilla. Served with sour cream, and salsa on the side.

$20.99
$19.99
$19.99
$19.99

$30.99
$16.99

Choice of;
Seasoned Ground Beef
Grilled Chicken
Chili Lime Talapia
4 soft or 4 hard taco shells
with shredded lettuce, guacamole, pico de gallo,
Monterey Jack cheese, sour cream,
south western style rice

$

ONLY

14.99

JOIN US WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
4PM to 9PM
FOR TACO NIGHT Only $11.99

$13.99
= Gluten Free

Join us for Breakfast!

BEER & WINE
White Wines
Jacob’s Creek - Chardonnay (Aus.)
Graffigna - Pinot Grigio (Arg.)
Stoneleigh - Sauvignon Blanc (Nzl.)

6oz.
$6.59
$7.59
$9.79

9oz.
$9.79
$10.79
$12.89

Bottle
$27.00
$32.00
$38.00

$6.75
$7.75
$7.79

$9.79
$10.79
$10.84

$30.00
$32.00
$33.00

Red Wines
Jacob’s Creek - Shiraz (Aus.)
Graffigna - Malbec (Arg.)
Cupcake - Cabernet Sauvignon (USA)

BEER

18oz.
$5.75
$6.39
$6.99

Draught - Domestic
Premium
Imports

BOTTLED BEER

Domestic $4.99

Premium $5.19

30oz.
$9.50
$10.25
Import $5.99

Pitcher
$16.49
$17.69
Import Tall Can $6.99

LIQUORS
Rail

Vodka - Polar Ice, Rye - Wisers, Rum - Lambs, Gin - Beefeater

Premium

Tequila, Brandy, Crown Royal, Jack Daniels etc...

Coolers

$6.59

Shooters

$5.49

1oz.
$5.25
1oz.
$5.99

2oz.
$7.99

Cognac

$6.25

COCKTAILS
Single

$6.79

Double

$9.79

Beach Bum, Broken Down Cart, Brown Cow, Caesar, Cliff Hanger, Hurley’s Homemade Lemonade, Hurley’s Tornado,
Kamakazee, Killer Kool Aid, Long Island Ice Tea, Melon Ball, Pink Soda, Purple Rain,
Screwdriver, Sex on the Beach, Singapore Sling, Wiskey Sour, White Russian ...etc.

Frozen Cocktails and Martinis

1.5oz

$6.99

Margaritas, Belini, Strawberry Daiquiri, Raspberry Daiquiri, Mudslide,
Appletini, Caramel Appletini, Raspberry Chocotini, Malibu Breeze, Blue Monkey....etc.

Sangria

10oz Glass

$8.49

BEVERAGES
Coffee or Tea
Herbal Tea
Shirley Temple
Soft Drink

$2.19
$2.59
$3.99
$3.24

Milkshake
Juice
Milk or Chocolate Milk

$3.99
sm $2.79 lrg $3.99
sm $2.49 lrg $3.49

one refill with meal purchase

Hot Chocolate

$2.49

Bottled Water
Energy Drink

$2.39
$3.99

